Juniata Campus

1. Founders Hall (Academic Coaching, Career Services, Disability Services, First Year Programs, Administration offices, English, history)
2. William J. von Liebig Center for Science (biology, chemistry, Jitters)
3. South Hall * (Football Office)
4. Facilities Services (Conferences and Events, Transportation Office)
5. Stone Church of the Brethren
6. Robert C. Baker Guest House
7. Health Services
8. James Quinter House
9. Nye House (Eco House) †
10. Baxter Building
11. 1709-11 Penn St.
12. World Languages Center
13. Carnegie Hall (Museum of Art, Shoemaker Gallery, Edwin and Susan Rabenowitz Malloy Gallery)
14. I. Harvey Brumbaugh House (Accounting and Business offices)
15. H.B. Brumbaugh Alumni House
16. Good Hall (anthropology, art history, education, psychology, religion)
17. 1731 Mifflin St. †
18. Mission House †
19. Oller Center for Peace and International Programs ♦
20. Carriage House
21. Swigart Enrollment Center (Admission, Student Financial Planning)
22. L.A. Beeghly Library (Brewed Awakenings)
23. Brumbaugh Academic Center ♦ (A: Alumni Hall; B: earth and environmental science, field biology; C: Dale Hall: accounting, business, and economics, communication, computer science, information technology, math, Simply-To-Go; P: geology, physics)
24. Halbritter Center for the Performing Arts (Rosenberger Auditorium, Suzanne von Liebig Theatre)
25. Swigart Music Hall
26. Unity House ♦ (Campus Ministry, Office of Equity, Diversity & Inclusion)
27. 1923 Moore Street (Human Resources)
28. Paul E. Hickes Observatory
29. Pink Palace †
30. Stone House (Print Shop)
31. 2111 Cold Springs Rd. †
32. President's House
33. Tussey Hall ♦ (Global Commons)
34. Terrace Hall ♦ (Office of Residential Life)
35. Sunderland Hall ♦
36. Nathan Hall ♦
37. Sherwood Hall ♦
38. The Cloister ♦
39. Kennedy Sports and Recreation Center ♦ (Athletics offices)
40. Ellis Hall ♦ (Baker Refectory, Community and Student Engagement, Cyber Connection, Eagles Landing, Headwaters at Juniata, Mocha Run, Post Office, student offices, Safety & Security Department)
41. East Housing Residences ♦ (Flory, Kline, Long, Miller)
42. Maude Lesher Hall ♦ (Early Childhood Education Center)
43. Sill Business Incubator and Juniata Center for Entrepreneurial Leadership (JCEL) ♦ (Ceramics Studio)
44. Hess Apartments †
45. Faith Isaacsen Hill House
46. Glaeser Center for Counseling Services
47-53. Faculty/Student Housing
54. David K. Goodman Jr. House
55. Glaeser Greenhouse
56. Kepple Hall ♦ (integrated media and studio art)
57. Student Residence
58. Student Residence Hall
59. YouVisit virtual tour

www.juniata.edu/virtualtour